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CAMPAIGN SPEECHES NOON TODAY
ForForForFor

SOPH.JUNIORSOPH. SENIOR fiWarwick, a resident of Saint . 
Â John, is running for senior rep. | 
,h on the SRC. Now in his third 1 

year of Arts, he is a pre-mcd " 
student, and an active member of J 
the Pre-Med Society, having i 
served as president last year. | 
Especially interested in debating, j 
Warwick was president of the ! 
campus debating club this year 1 
and treasurer last year. He has I 
also been active in the Drama | 
Society, Male Chorus and is a I 
member of the UNTD.

A candidate for Junior Class
. Representative, Fred is a sopho

more Civil Engineering student, 
here from the Leeward Islands 
in the British West Indies. Ac- 

,••5;:."!* live in the Debating club and a

..

member of the Residence Social 
committee, Fred also plays Var
sity soccer.
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RON PEARSALLPETER COOMBES
DICK ELMER

Eric is a native of Fredericton- Running for the post of AAA 
A candidate for the office President, Dick is in his 4th year 

AAA President, he was vice- of Mechanical Engineering. i 
president ot the Association this Manager of the Varsity Football

SaSBXStfrs '««- -= "** *» b“-
also served as Assistant Manager 
of the Varsity Hockey team.
team. Eric is in his 4th year of for this year’s show. Dick hails 
Civil Engineering. from Toronto.

ERIC BONNYMAN Ron is running for Sophomore 
representative. A native of To
ronto, he is a Freshman Arts stu
dent. Ron reported for the 
“Brunswickan” this year and has 
been Freshman Representative 
to the SRC. In sports he was a 
member of the Varsity swim 
team.

Pete is in his Freshman year 
of Civil Engineering. A resident 
of Bathurst, N.B., he is running 
for Sophomore Representative.
He played Varsity hockey this 
year as a forward for the UNB 1 
"Red Devils.”
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v- ian,

in

active in the*Red and Black Re
view and is Personnel Director pis
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BOB CASS JACK ERNST f ;
A candidate for ithe office j 

of President of the SRC. Jack I 
is in his fourth year of Civil |
Engineering. Chairman of I 
the UNB committee of NFCUS 1 
this year and Intermediate 3 
Representative of the SRC, he ™ 
has also been active in the Stu- 
dent Christian Movement, I 
serving as Secretary last year ■ 
and Vice-President this year. 1 
His sports activities include I 
fencing, intramural soccer, ■ 
and badminton. Jack’s home ■ 
is now Curacao, in the Nether- NEALE HARGROVE 
lands West Indies,

Bob, contesting the posi
tion of President of the SRC, 
is a native of Moncton, N.B., 
and is in his fourth year of 
Electrical Engineering. With 
three years experience on the 
council, as Sophomore repre
sentative, Treasurer, and this 
year as Vice-President, Bob 

i has also been active in the
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3 Radio club, and the University 
y Investment Syndicate. As a 

member of the Engineering 
Society, he was co-editor of 
last year’s Engineering Bruns-

Ll - *

VI IMIKE CAUGHEY
JÀ.ÆRunning for his second term wickan. 

as Class Representative to the 
SRC, Mike is a *sophoborc in 
Electrical Engineering. Serving 
as vice-president of the sopho
more class this year, he is a mem
ber of the Radio club and has 
taken an active interest in SCM 
activities. Mike hails from St.
Andrews, N.B.

Neale is in his 2nd year of 
Arts and comes from Lakeville 
Corner, N.B. A candidate for 
Junior Class Representative, he 
has been active in the Debating 
club and the Drama Society.SEATS BY ACCLAMATION
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Friday, 
March 18th.

MEDIATE
BILL McEWAN

»AAA VEEP
ERIC Me ALARY

.
For J mJUNIOR

HAZEN MARR
h Hailing from Moncton, N.B., 
I Bill is a 3rd year Electrical En- 

[ , - ’ gineering student. A member of 
^ the Radio club and secretary- 
* treasurer of the recently reorgan- 
■ ized Camera club, Bill also oper- 

I ated the Public Address system 
I at football and basketball games 
I this year.

A sophomore Business Ad
ministration student, Eric is from 
Moncton. He is active in sports,

t
Hazen came to UNB from

Moncton, where he had worked ^
fo; two years as announcer over playing Varsity basketball, and ,
station CKCW. His technical intramural soccer and basketball.
, < :mg has enabled him to head Eric is also a member of the ■

; lighting and sound crew of Bus Ad c|ub and the University M
the Red ’n Black for three years, 
bt .■ - being lighting manager of 
the Drama Society for two years, 
and technical director of the 
Film Society for two years. Also 
an active member of the Social 
committee, serving as chairman 
for one year, Hazen is the author 
of the Residence column in the 
Brunswickan.

Investment Syndicate.
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SOPH.SWIM TEAM OFF

ii
SECRETARY

SHIELA CAUGHEY
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■ DIANE JOHNSTONE
Elected by acclamation, Diane 

I 'Æ >’ will be the sophomore co-ed rep- 
H86 resentative to the SRC. She is
@ a natjve Qf Moncton, N.B. and

Today the swim team departs 
for Nova Scotia to compete in the 
Maritime Intercollegiate meet amd 
also the Maritime Open. These 
events are to be held at Acadia drews, in her first year of Engl
and Cornwallis on Thursday and
Friday nights respectively, which , ., , ,
means the team will be pretty on the outgoing council, she also 
busy shuffling back and forth, served as interim secretary'. 
Coach Amby Legere’s squad has 
done well in the past and carries 
the weight o£ long practice hours 
and much timing with it to the 'n Black. She Still found time to 
meets.

Tlie team at press time was vir
tually the same one which had 
done so well in previous races this team, 
year. All the best.

Shiela is a native of St. An-
\ i ■ :

neering. Co-ed representative B. I

■m ARDEN A MOW
is in her first year of Arts. Ac
tive in sports, Diane played Var- 

ffîj/Ffo si‘y this year for the Ladies’ Bas- 
ketball team. She also piays 

' iCl badminton and is a member of 
r the Ladies’ Society.

i mShiela is active in the Student 
Christian Movement and the Red Like a

spread collar?m m ■ ii1pftiy Varsity basketball and was 
a member of the Co-ed swim :4r ü .jTic-

Then the fused, short point, 
spread collar of the Arrow 
Arden is just the thing for you!

Like all Arrow Shirts, it’s 
Mitoge-taiiored to prevent 
bunching at the waist. San- 
foriied-labelled. Anchored 
buttons won’t pop off! $0.00

A L:
I HATE MEN . . .

' I hate men because they take me into alleys, dance halls, taverns, 
and bedrooms — they press me and feel me all over with their fingers. 
After they get me hot, they hold me to their lips and drap the llfe'out 
of me. When they get what they want they throw me aside and I’m 
only good for tramps. Whey should they take advantage of my white 
body? After all, I’m only a cigarette.
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"MILD”SMOKE
G

V ti 1 -VÉ ANVIL ORIGINALS A complete nthethn ofm $1.25 si/mojvThe Age of Reason
Fifty Major Documents of the Twentieth Century 

The American Revolution 
Making of the Modern French Mind 

and

ftàl s/fmrs
GAIETY

MEN’S SHOP LTD.

. VINTAGE BOOKS 
See them at

HALL’S BOOKSTORE
IF*

The Mildest, Best-Tasting Ggarette "for Those Who Prefer Quality"
FREDERICTON - N.B.
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